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I Spring Foil
'Exclusive newness 5

s marks our iego Spring
5 Stock fiue shoemaking s
a brouerht to its highest 5

perfection. The shapes a
b and leathers are the a
a smartest. Particular S
5 young women will de- - a
a light in their beauty and 5
a style.

$3.00.
5 Full line of Vici Kid,
a with Vesting Tops, light a
5 flexible soles, newest a
a shape toe, all sizes and a
a widths. 5

3
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410 SPRUCE STREET,
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Tho Wllkes-Barr- o Record can bo Had
In Scranton at tho iicwb stands of M.
Mclnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue: Mac,
Lackawanna avenuo.

CITY NOTES.
Tay your gas bills today and save tho

discount.'
Court appointed Patrick Gronln guard-

ian for Miss Katlo Flaherty, both of
Archbald, Satutday.

I.loutcnunt Reese Watklns, Inspector of
rlflo practice. Thirteenth icglmelit, will
open tho Dickson rango tor tho season
April 1.

H. K. Ccrr.egys, tho real estate man,
was lecently elected superintendent of
the home department of Him Park Sab-
bath bt'llOOl.

At tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western depot In this city a new plattorm
live bundled feet In length will be built.
Work 011 the construction will begin this
morning.

Tho bank cNehangei reported by tho
Scianton dealing House association last
week were as follows: March 14,

March 1.1. JliJ.OM.CO; March 10, $12S,.
TOO.Si; .March 17. H31.M7.Si; March lb. 7;

M'irch 10, $S8,J70.K; total, $731,300.17.
Corresponding week In 1SD7, C30.5l3.9j.

Tho term concert at the Bloomsbui'g
State Normal hchoo! will be held tomor-
row cenlng. There will be several chor-
uses and orcliestra numbers, a piano
by Laura Ilradcr, u piano duet by Rdith
Wolf nnd Ifettlu Cope, u vocal duet by
Mlhs-e- s Bowman and Desxe, a piano solo
by lClslo Hick- - and a mandolin nnd guitar
club selection.

Tho records for fast railroading be-
tween this city and Wllkcs-Larr- o were
broken yesterday by the Delawaro and
Hudson newspaper train chartered by tho
New York World. Tho train carrying
bundles of Worlds for Wllkes-Itair- o made
tho distance of nineteen miles In twenty
minutes nnd llfty-sl- x seconds. Knslnser
Sam Cobb, Jr., was at tho throttle.

GUN CARRIAGE CONTRACT.

IHcliaon .llnuiitncturing Company n
Bidder lor Covcrn incut Work.

C. II. Zehnder, president of the
Dickson Manufacturing company, re-
turned Saturday night from Washing-
ton, where he submitted proposals to
furnish tho government with gun car-
riages. The bidding wns on fifty car-
riages for smnll and large types of for-
tification guns. The prices ranged
from $12,000 to $40,000 each. Tho can-
non to be mounted are of the disappear-
ing type.

Mr. Zehnder'H proposal for the Dick-
son company was to furnish the smaller
type of cariiages. The contract, when
awarded, will bo made with several
manufacturing concerns, as one of the
chief requirements Is quick delivery,
and to Insure this result the award
must bo distributed.

Mr. Zehnder said to a Tribune re-
porter last night that he gained the
Impression In Washington that con-
gress would net In full accord with the
administration In the final disposition
of the Cuban and Maine questions.
From conversations ho had with ac-
quaintances, superior attaches of the
war and navy departments, congress
would not resort to serious action on
tho Maine teport, hut would be guided
by tho president's caution nnd final
conclusions.
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Fresh Fish
and

Oysters
Every Day.

THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE
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TWO INTERESTING

MISSION SERVICES

Were Held Yesterday at the Second

Presbyterian Church.

REV. MR. BANNERMAN, OF AFRICA

llo Rcvcnlod in n lllshty Instructive
Way tho Strnugo Ctislomi of tlio

l'coplo ot tho Dark Cntitlnoiit mul
Its Interior" Their W elrd Religion,
UiiukuiiI Habit nnil Methods ul
lilvliiH--(lroi- it Change Him lloon
llxporlcnecd In Mission Work.

Yesterday was filled with Interest-
ing set vice nt tho Second Presbyter-Ia- n

church. In the morning Rev. John
G. Watson, a missionary from Persia,
Kave a sermon which was heard with
wrapt attention.

In the evenlnK a beautiful musical
programme was rendered by the choir.
The quartette or this church Is not ex-

celled In the city nnd last night the
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RKV. ILL1AM S. BAN'XBRMAX.

solo and chorus work were notably
good, under tho direction of J. M.
Chance. Dr. Robinson In Introducing
Rev. William .Stanley Bannermun,
spoke In enthusiastic terms of hearing
him at the general assembly,

Mr. Bnnnermnn gave an address
In detail nnd teplete with

valuable Information. He spoke In be-

ginning of the fact that the map of
Africa is very different from what
It was a few years ago, when it con-
sisted largely of a colored print, the
centre marked "unexplored" or per-
haps filled In with pictures ot animals
supposed to Inhabit that region.

The new work of the Presbyterian
board In the French congo Is near the
equator, where the sun rises nnd sets
at C o'clock, year after year and age
after age. In the two seasons, the
rainy, lasts eight months, the other
four, which Is the cold season, when
the thermometer falls ns low as 79.
Tho skies are cloudy, although It never
rains, but so damp Is It that It Is Im-
possible to dry clothing, while during
the rainy season the hot sun Is sure
to come out some time during the day.

The forests aie filled with ebony,
sandalwood, mahogany and the red
wood, of which the common paint Is
made. With it the native paints his
body, his canoe, his house or the town.
The animal kingdom was described In
a most Interesting wny, and the speak-
er declared that the elephant has been
tho cause of untold misery for were It
not for the value of tho Ivory it would
never pay to catch slaves to convey the
commodity to the coast. The coast
people never eat the monkey. They
say It Is too much llko man, but the
cannibals say "monkey good, man
good."

Africa Is much like an Inverted soup
plate In surface. About the mouths of
the great rivers was the place of work
by missionaries until recently. Now
on a plateau 1,900 feet above the sea
level In the Interior a climate Is found
where a white man may live perhaps
five years.

The coast people used to be as sav-
age as those of the interior today. Now
they are civilized In many respects. A
good story can be told of the power and
results of the gospel among these na-
tives. The race among whom Mr. Ban-nerm-

had been are the 'Tung," with
nn interclasslflcatlon of tho "Rule."

THE CANNIRALS.
A few years ago the Fang people

were known as a wild cannibal race.
There are said to be three millions.
They are not the true negro but bronze
in color and regular of feature.

It Is now not unusual to be hailed
from the bank by a party of natives
who want to know if the people In the
boat wish to buy meat, holding up a
portion of a human body as entice-
ment. When the missionary enters a
strange village it Is the custom to ask
if his carriers will be eaten before
morning. As the natives now try to
conceal their cannibalistic habits the
answer Is: "No, but had you stopped
at the village over yonder they would
have eaten the carriers and you." In
that village the same story would prob-
ably be told about his present hosts.

The first lesson In the school primer
Is "man eating men," which teaches
not to eat each other, and that even If
they hide it from the missionary Ood
will know It. It Is sometimes asked If
the missionary Is at all safe in this '

region. He can live there with com-
parative safety, but truly never safe,
for there are the perilous voyages In
the canoes, tho tcrilble fever and the
danger from hostile natives.

They believe that tho white man Is
a spirit and while they, are familiar
with the effects of eating human llesh
they are a little uncertain us to how
a spirit would agree with them inter-
nally. The Fang live In villages In tho
forest. There Is never a forest fire, so
damp Is the climate. Their methods of
agriculture are very crude, for tho
vegetation Is so luxuriant that when It
is cut It rapidly grows again. A de-
scription of a Rule town was then
given. The houses is probably twelve
feet long, with twu openings. The ono
at the front street for the men, the
one opening at tho tear for the wo-
men. In and out of, both pass tho
smoke, the chickens and domestic ani-
mals. They are a polygamous people,
where wealth consists in women. A
man with no wife is lightly considered,
while one with twenty Is a person or

' opulence.
WOMAN'S VALUE.

There flint-loc- k guns, one hundred
yards of cloth or a certain number of
packages of matches uro paid for a
woman. There Is method In these pos-
sessions. A man would soon be robbed
of his guns, his cloth, etc., but women
are a species of property that can
run away and defend ItBelf, besides
bearing the burden of the work. They
ask the missionary how many guns he
gave for his wife. When he says he
gave nothlntr, u It Is not the custom

in America, they nil want to come to
this country.

The children are taught to lie, to
steal, to kill outside the family circle.
At first there seemed to bo no good In
tho people- - whatever, but after know-
ing them thoroughly much la seen to
love, although in tho beginning they
all want to do the evil thing, acting on
the principle that nil the world Is nn
enemy.

Wherever n house hns been built to
(lod, Is acknowledged to be a city of
Refuge, whereby no man can be touch-
ed by the foe. The first thought of a
Fang Is "Who Is going to kill mo to-

day." Ho wnlks with ills gun, muzzle
forward always, nnd Is forever on tho
defensive. It Is often said "Why don't
you let the heathen alone. They are
happy In their own mnnner of living,"
but nothing can be so false as this
statement. They are not happy. They
are not light hearted, but miserable,
wretched, naked, dreading denth and
living from day to day In horrible fear.

Mr. Bannerman then gave a history
of the brief work among the Fang ot
tho Interior, and the wonderful change
that had been brought about. No new
gospel is needed. The same old words
hold still their iower and miracles
are still wrought on the Dark Conti-
nent.

The missionary Is able to work In
more safety among these savages, be-

cause he brings them the tilings they
value, nn axe for a few days' work,

box of matches or a piece of cloth.
Then they have respect for white man,

spirit ns they believe him to be. His
fearlessness is something which amaz-
es them. All people In the world be-

lieve In a Supreme llelng.

DEATH AND WITCHERY.
A remarkable fact Is that they see

In death something unnatural. If a
man Is dying he thinks somebody hns
killed him by witchery. Tho African
believes thoroughly in the after life.
They believe that God made all things
het all things going and then went
away and left them. Tho missionary
conies to bring back their Clod and
they welcome the gift. They nro al-

ways ready to hour. They say God
does not cure for them else He had
never left them In the trackless for-
est to kill each other. Tho missionary
tells them the old, old story and they
want to hear It from "The Book."
.Sometimes they listen in rage and go
off In anger.

ADDRESSED BY DR. ROBINSON.

Ho Talked to u Largo Gathering of
Young Men.

Rev. Dr. Charlen E. Robinson, pastor
of the Second Presbyterian, church, ad-

dressed the Young Men's Christian as
sociation meeting yesterday afternoon.
The attendance wait large and the doc-

tor's tnlk was one of the best that has
been given before the members of the
association. His subject wns "Seekest
Thou Great Things for Thyself? Seek
Them Not."

Dr. Robinson drew the lesson In his
Impressive manner and forcibly
brought out the thought that the life
lived for self alone was a failure. He
earnestly urged the young men to Uva
a life ot purity, full of noble thoughts
and deeds. His very capable and earn-
est address made a profound Impres-
sion upon nil present. J. M. Chance
directed the music In his usual grace-
ful and artistic style. The orchestra
tendered nn opening selection, nnd a
trio for piano, violin and flute was
given by Messrs. Docrsam, Allen and
Bauschmann.

EPISCOPAL AHSSI0N SERVICES.

Aro to lie Conducted Horn by Rev.
Janins O. S. Huntington.

Rev. James O. S. Huntington, who
will begin a series of mission meet-
ings at St. Mark's church, Dunmore,
tomorrow evening, will visit a number
of factories in this city during his stay.

Mr. Huntington will also speak at
St. Luke's church noon-da- y services on
Wednesday and Thursday.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

Miss Hills led the afternoon meeting ot
the Young Women's Clnlstlan associa-
tion.

Ituv. Thomas McKay, of Plymouth, oc-

cupied the pulpit of tho Plymouth Con- -
triesatlon.il chinch.

Rev. Joseph Hell, of Johnstown,
preached to the Shlloh Baptist congrega-
tion morning nnd evening.

Row Dr. C 12. Robinson addressed the
afternoon Gospel meeting ot tho Young
Men's Christian association.

Mrs. Julia Bryant, of Washington,
tho afternoon meeting of the rall-loa- d

branch of tho Young Men's Chris-
tian ns.soclatlon.

Tho Yoke Fellows' band of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association had
charge of tho evening meeting of tho
American Volunteers.

Dr. Gottwald. of Washington, D. C, oc-
cupied tho pulpit of the Simpson Method.
1st church nt tho evening service. Ho
preached a Mrmun from St. John xll, 7,
dealing with the spreading of tho teach-
ings of tho Dlvino Master.

A special song and praise service was
given at the Hampton Street Methodist
church by the members of the Junior
Dpworth leaguo In the ovenlng Instead of
tho regular preaching service. Mrs. F. P.
Doty had charge.

Rov. II. A. Grant, B. D., pastor of tho
Howard Place African Methodist Epis-
copal church, delivered In the evening tho
first of a Ferles of sermon-lecture- B on
"Comparative Religion." His text was
John vll, 17. "If any man will do His will,
he shall know of tho doctrine, whether It
co or uou.

The members of the Band of Hope of
tho Welsh Calvlnlsllc Methodist chuich
held a soeelal service In tho evening

of the rtgulnr service. Tho servlco
consisted of singing and reciting pass-
ages from tho Psalms by tho children.
Mrs. Georgo Howell and Mrs. II. O. Pry-ther-

wero In charge.

MOLY NAME SOCIETY.

Mot Last Mcht nnd Olllcers Elected
in College Hull.

The Holy Name society, composed of
men and recently organized at the
cathedral, held a meeting last night In
College hall. Three hundred were In
attendance.

Rev. James O'Reilly, splrltal director
of tho society, announced the follow-
ing appointments as officers for the
ensuing term: M. J. Kelly, president;
John Lungan, John
Colllgan, treasurer; John J. Campbell,
secretary. It was decided to divide the
society Into four divisions, central city,
South Side, West Side and Fine Rrook.

St. John's Sorlcty Olllcors.
At the regular meeting of St. John's

Total Abstinence and Benevolent so-
ciety of Pine Rrook Vesterday, the fol-
lowing officers were elected: President,
Thomas Harrison; Vice president, M.
Raffertyj recording secretary, Timothy
Burke; financial secretary, Timothy
Burke; financial secretary, Bernard
Kelly; corresponding secretary, J,
Dempsey; treasurer, M, O'Malley; ser-
geant at arms, Joseph' Joyce; trus-
tees, John Joyce, John Flaherty and
A, Roche,

NEWS GATHERED

IN THE CITY HALL

Three Poor Members Reappointed by

Judge Archbald.

ONO DOND ORDINANCE IS DRAPTED

It Provides tor nn Issuo ol 9500,000.
lllcyclo Utdlnnnco to Uo Introduced
at nn Unrly Unto - Pine Brook
Kchomo for n (Short Cut to Paik
IMnco Opposed by Randy Untiles

Property Owners.-Rclio- ol Tinnnces
Will Show nn 1807 llnlnncr.

President W. S. Langstaff and ex-Cl- ty

Treasurer Reese G. Brooks, of
Scranton, and P. J. Murphy, of Dun-mor- e,

were on Saturday
to the poor board by Judge Archbald.
Their terms will continue for three
years.

An omnibus bond ordinance has been
drafted by a prominent councilman and
Is being quietly submitted for the ap-
proval of other members. It Is said to
provide for nn issue of $.r00,000. As The
Tribune tntlmatcd would be the case,
the chief Items will be for sewers, re-

paying and parks, although several im-

portant street Improvement Items form
a considerable part of the measure.
Local projects are wholly eliminated
from the draft.

A bicycle ordlnnnce that will meet
the approval of councils, bicycle clubs
and non-ride- rs will be Introduced In
councils soon after the reorganization
of those bodies. Heretofore city olllc-la- ls

and bicycle club representatives
have disagreed as to details, hut not
on the necessity ot some protective
measure. The Increase In the number
of wheelmen and wheelwomen makes
It Imperative that some measure to con-

trol riding should be speedily evolved.
Tho objectionable tax and registration
clauses are to be considerably modi-lie- d.

The Pine Brook real estate dealers'
scheme for a new thoroughfate to
parallel Providence rond and connect
Cnpouse avenue with Park Place Is
shown In the completed plan nnd sur-
vey by the city engineer. Exclusive of
the cost of land, the estimated expense
is $97,000. The route Is along Ash street
from Capouse avenuo near Kelly's
bakery to a bridge over the Delaware
nnd Hudson tracks, thence by a lining
to a bridge over the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western tracks, thence by
another filling to a bridge over tho
Ontario and Western tracks to Dia-
mond avenue near tho Eureka House.
According to U.e plan three bridges
and 90,000 cubic yards of filling would
be required, to say nothing of tho
necessary condemnation of land. It Is
argued that Ash street Is the natural
main thoroughfare from Petersburg
and should be the main connection
through Pine Brook, giving a direct
route between Petersburg and the
Providence section. If this plan Is re-

alized It would greatly reduce the value
of properties along Carbon street at tho
Sandy Banks. Real estate owners In
that section may be expected to ener-
getically light the scheme.

It Is quite likely there will be a bal-
ance of school funds on Juno 1, the end
ot the current fiscal year. Out of tho
S324.89S appropriated there has been ex-
pended to date $270,782, leaving a bal-
ance of $75,543. Against the balance
there are total deficits of $2S,426 In sev-
eral accounts, leaving $17,110 to be ex-
pended. To this there will be added
$23,000 from delinquent taxes and $30,-00- 0

from the state's appropriation. The
accounts showing a deficit are: Xlght
schools, $1,139: new furniture, $5,466;
supplies, $53; text. books, $40,030; In-

surance, $134; incidental, $393; building
fund, $17,145.

There Is no change In tho prelimin-
ary skirmishing for the select council
ptesldency. Mr. Chittenden was tho
choice of a Republican caucus which
wns attended by nil the Republican
members excepting Messrs. Schroeder
and Wagner. Mr. Roche, of the Demo-
cratic ten, Is trying to unite that min
ority In support of Mr. Wagner, who
would then require only one Republi-
can vote to be elected, Mr. Roche In
his efforts for Mr. Wagner Is actuated
by the fact that he loves Mr. Chitten-
den less, rather than that he loves Mr.
Wagner more.

It Is by no means probable that tho
appropriation ordinance ieported by tho
Joint estimates committee and referred
for printing will be favornbly received
when it comes before select council
next week Thursday night; In fact, it
la quite certain that the ordinance will
meet with considerable change by that
body's Republican majority which does
not approve of some of the individual

FOR

Time is near the time when so many dishes arc
broken. But don't worry if they do break, for you can get a
nice new Guaranteed Set in the shapes and decorations at

low prices, at

& PECK, 134 Avanua.

"Wnlk In nnd look around,"

Items Inserted by tho committee's
Democratic majority at tho suggestion
of Messrs. Gllroy, Orler ct al. Mr. Gll-ro- y

caused to be inserted a fat sum
for repairing the Fourth district sower
and Mr. Orler saw that proper provis-
ion was made for a new Cumberland
hose house. There nre councllmcn who
think these purely local Improvements
aro not as necessary as appropriations
for the citv nt large and the former
will be wiped out.

The Dunn Sprinkling company has
not filed with tho city clerk the bond
required by the provisions of the street
sprinkling ordinance, nnd consequently
the measure has not been approved by
Mayor Bailey. Unless the bond ma-

terializes before Monday, April 4, tho
ordinance will be null and void.

The joint auditing eommltteeof coun
cils will meet tonight.

The teachers' committee of the board
of control will on Wednesday night
consider the resolution granting teach-
ers extra pay for registering night
school pupils.

The Insurance committee of the board
ot control will meet this evening.

QET THE BEST.

During tho present week It Is probable

that a large chapter in American history
will bo written. Recognizing the inten-

sity of tho public's Interest In tho re-

port of the Maine court of Inquiry and In

the developments to follow, Tho Tribune
has arranged to dlplay on a bulletin
board In front of its oillco the successive
details These bulletins will bo supple-

mented each morning by tho most com-

prehensive report of the preceding day's
news ever printed In a Scranton newspa-

per. This report will Include all news up

to 4 a, in. It will bo four hours fresher
and will bo delivered four hours earlier
than that in nny New York or Philadel
phia paper entering Scranton, Better
buy the best

Y. M. C. A. ATHLETES.

Work nt tho Pink is Now Well
Under Wny.

Of the several strong amateur base
ball teams being organized for tho
coming season, none gives promise of
greater success on the field than the
Young Men's Christian association
club. The management of the associ-
ation's base ball work has been placed
in the charge of Thomas R. Brooks,
for many years Identified with the

amateur clubs of the city and
particularly with the Young Men's
Christian association clubs.

Mr. Brooks has already collected
some promising material. Among
those mentioned for positions on the
team are the following: Catcher. Thos.
Gllleran; pitcher, Michael Walsh, of
May field; first base, David Owens;
short stop, John II. Brook's; third
base, Arthur Gunster; left field, Chas.
Gelbert; center field, John J. Murphy;
right field, Wick White. T. R. Brooks
will play second base.

lillowng uro the fames of tlf asso-clc.f'o-

athletic committee: "W. R.
Mcv 2ave, chairman, T. R. B'Cikj
treasurer; W. G. Parke, II. 15. C. x
nnd P. W. Pearsall. John II. Brooks,
while not a committeeman, will ho
generally consulted In refetence to all
athletic field and track projects.

Work has nlreatly been started in
lmpioving tho park facilities. A hand-
ball court, tennis court and cricket
crease have been matked out and are
being constructed. Members have for
several dayd been using the base ball
diamond.

The following committeemen havo
been appointed: Track events. II. L.
Dimrnlck; weight throwing and put-
ting, J. E. Dwello; Jumping nnd vault-
ing, M. S. Plumley; tennis, Edward
Schafer and E. G. Halwell; handball,
W. T. Jones; cricket, E. P. Morrison;

director, Dr. G. A. Blanchard.

DIED.
DAVIS. In West Scranton, March 19,

ISO?, Evan S. Davis, fil years of age, ut
425 North Decker's court. Funeral Tues-
day afternoon ut 2 o'clock. Interment
at Forest Hill cemetery.

FERN.-- At the Archbald, March 19. ISO?,

John, tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Fern.

21, 189S.
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25 5 meal

$1.00; 21 meal $4.00. 6
to 8.30 a. m.; 11.30 to 2 p. in.;

S p. m. to 7.30 p. m.

with Sngo
Loin of Beef a la
Leg of a la Mint
Pork a la

Rice a la Wine
Hot

Plo Pie Plo
Plo

Krult

Drip Tea Milk

Open Alt

A
is a

for

of

and

For and

aad ull
Dlsor- -

ders cured. Da
Is a One dose

nil nnd a cure of
the most and severe cases Is

Do not suffer I A 60-ce- bottle will
the most

320
wanna

Special riuslins,

NEW Al

DISS GOODS

Splendid assortment
of the Most Stylish
Weaves and Colors.

German Black Goods

All at popular
Call and see them.

Moving

latest
surprisingly

MILLAR Wyoming

lending

medical

W

COMING!

In

to at

MEARS

March

The Gem Cafe
Washington Avenue,

Successor
W. A. Bcemer Son.

Regular meals, cents; tickets,
tickets, Breakfast,

Dinner. Sup-
per,

Soup
Consomme

Roast Brown Sauce
Roast Lamb Sauce
Roast English Dressing

Entro Steamed Sauce
Creamed Cabbage

Boiled Potatoes Stewed Tomatoes
Lettuce

Applo Rnlscn Chocolato
PlneuppUi

Pnrlna Pudding

Worcestershire Sauco
Salted Wafers Pickles

French Coffee

Quick Lunch at All Times
Night. Novor Closed

Baby Bazaar
comfortable baby

"good baby."

ARNOLD'S Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Night Clowns,
Knit Bath Blankets

Secure comfort child and mother

Also Full Line

Domet Flannel Night downs,
Lounging downs

Dressing Sacques
Ladles Children.

S12 SRRUCE STREET

Heartburn, Oui-trit- iiDyspepsia, Stomach
noftltlvelv Grover Graham's

pepsin Remedy Ruecllla. re-
moves distress, permanent

cbronlo guaran-
teed.
convince skeptical.

Matthews Bros, Druggists, Laclca
avenue.

REMOVAL

so as

to
to

;

No. 3 now, 2?o

Slzo No. 0 solid
now Ho

CO lbs., wero now 7lo
100 lb. flour bins

or
COc, now L'oo

used to bo 20e, now 19o

5 flbro
23c, now 10a

at
40c, for ICa

aro still slzca of
to

now 74d

been
this Is

to you out It is

The slzo beer has
lOo

for a few the doa

.

convinced on
on

Fine
And

CHINA,
be regardless of as we are

of of a of

19
LATTER,

in

Weichel,

Prices in Sheetings,

prices.

ORGANDIES

Yery choice selection of the
most beautiful styles.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE

the and Stripes

ooooooo

M. & Kid Gloves

At $1.00.
Soft, flexible, durable, superior

all sold the

&

Galvanized

Tubs
Not well known

wooden, but much bet-

ter, easier kept clean-v- ery

useful butchers
for scrap. Used bo
high priced not now.

49
Tin Hollers

size, they're

Brooms
whlsh, worth

23c,

Flour Bins
Japanned, tapered kind, holds

$1.00,

$t.2t

Bread Box
Japanned painted, good size,
vortH

Coal Tail
Japanned,

Oil Can
Holds quarts, covered,
worth

Kitchen Clothes Dryer
Closes against wall, cheap

three days

There threo lib-

rary lamp select from, worth
$1.25,

Parlor lamps have replen-
ished; number worth
J2.00; help ....$1.2J

largo glass,
ground bottom, worth each;

days they're ..70c

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

SALE
Mi

mmJ

L4

Jeweler

Calicoes, Etc.

fill IIS
Perfect

in
Style,

Call and be Low Prices
We are giving all our

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry
Silverware

OUR LINE OF FINE

Will sold cost, going out
that line goods. We also carry line

CRITERION MUSIC BOXES GRAPHOPHQNUS

PRICE OF $10, $12 AND $25,

Step and Plear Them.

New Plaids

H.

other Gloves
price.

408 Spruce Street

MONDAY BUYER
Ginghams,

HAGEN.

Fit
and

Workmanship.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,


